Lesson 1C

Basic Introduction
Hello and welcome to Audio lesson #1-C.

The C lessons are intended for practicing, using the knowledge acquired on the A Podcasts and the B Audio Lessons.

Let’s start by reviewing Lesson 1 Hebrew Conversation and its English translation:

Eran: shalom. Hello.

Eran: ma shmech? What is your name?
Liat: liat. What is your name?

Eran: eran. naim meod! Eran. Very pleased to meet you!
Liat: naim meod gam li! Very pleased to meet you to!

Eran: lehitraot liat. See you Liat.
yom nehedar! Have a magnificent day!

Eran: toda, lehitraot eran, yom maksim! Thanks see you Eran, have a charming day!

Now, let’s review the vocabulary we learned in Lesson 1. Eran and Liat will repeat each word twice. Please listen carefully and attentively, as shortly after, we will be asking you to be the Hebrew speakers.

shalom Hello
ma What is
ma shmech? What is your name? (when addressing a female)
ma shimcha? What is your name? (when addressing a male)
na-im me-od Very pleased to meet you
toda Thanks
yom A day
yom nifla Have a wonderful day
yom ne-hedar Have a magnificent day
yom maksim Have a charming day
le-hitra-ot See you

And now, as promised, your chance to be the Hebrew speakers. Please follow my colleagues’ instructions as they will be asking you to translate different words and sentences from English to Hebrew ☺

Say: Hello shalom
Say: What is? ma
Say: Your name (when addressing a male) shimcha
Say: Your name (when addressing a female) shmech
Ask a man: What is your name? ma shimcha?
Ask a woman: What is your name? ma shmech?
Say: Have a magnificent day yom ne-hedar
Say: Thanks toda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Say:</th>
<th>See you</th>
<th>le-hitra-ot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Say:</td>
<td>Very pleased to meet you</td>
<td>na-im me-od</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say:</td>
<td>Have a wonderful day</td>
<td>yom nifla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say:</td>
<td>Have a charming day</td>
<td>yom maksim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toda! That’s it! Please use this lesson as much as you need for truly mastering the vocabulary and conversation of the lesson. yom maksim, lehitraot!